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' Like everyone else, radio and

, television announcers make their
« share of goofs, and there are
? many folks who've been making

a good living compiling these

| on-the-air mistakes into book

| form at a handsome profit.
» What a lot of people don’t rea-

l lize is that many of these goofs
> are the fault of the press wire
f associations who send the news

| to radio stations over a teletype-
'

writer. 'So many mistakes are
' made in this fashion, actually,

that it would take at least
three columns to fill all those

% received in the last couple of
. months. However, they’re inter-

esting in their own way, so if
- you’d like to see what we’re up

against sometimes, read on. The
quotes in this column were ac-

tually sent to us via the press
wires. Generally, they're read
over before being presented on
the air, but every now and then,

when things are a~ bit rushed, j
we wind up reading one of these
goofs. For instance, in a foot-
ball story, Don Maynard of the
New York Titans was described
as the leasing pass receiver,
rather than leading. On a story
concerning the price of gold, we
were told that the market settled
down to an uneasy clam. That

. story had a fishy ring. Thej
word, of course, should’ve been)
calm. In another story, Sccie- j
tary of State Herter was describ-!
ed as talking about the world I
trouble sports. I guess there are!
a few. The AP described the!

. temperature in Fargo, North Da-j
kota„ one day, as s3l. Oh, andi
they moved Kitty Hawk down
south to 'South Carolina. In yet

another story, this one concern-1
t ing the much-married Tommy

Manville, the AP noted that his;

' 11th wife is 11 years old. Shades'
of Lolita. They also announced I
the University of Virginia coach !
Dick Voris had a 37-year con-
tract, which was to expire next |
year. They must’ve signed him I
up on his sth birthday. In a 1
story on the Congo, the word
newsmen came out: Nessmen.

• That’s what comes of watching 1
\ “The Untouchables” every week.
: A leghorn hen turned up on the]
'( press wires as a leghorn yen. and;
. mild weather came off as read-i

ing: milk weather. On Governor
Hodges, the A'P gave him a;

i switch on his ’future job by!
mentioning that he was appoint-
ed as Secretary of State. Inis'

j came as a shock, no doubt, to
Rusk, Kennedy and probably
Hodges himself. Another story,

¦ had it that someone had stolen \
a dentist’s tolls, rather than his’
tools. Maybe it was someonel¦ who uses the thruway quite fre-
quently. A chimpanzee was de-
scribed not as a beast, but a
beat Must’ve been his side-
burns that fooled ’em. And in
yet another chimpanzee story,
the chimp was described as the
champ. More monkey business!j

. On a weather report a pre-win- j
ter storm winged its way hi as 1
a pre-winger storm. One story;

. about a tailor described double-!
} vests as double-vents. Must be I
' those new air-conditioned suits.]

One alliterative news typist call-,

ed Del Webb, Del Well. Casey
Stengel, I believe, called him :
something else which they
wouldn’t dare tele-type. Another

• tele-typists, who must be a per-
sonal friend of the former Brit-'

¦! fish prime minister, referred to!
’ Winston Churchill as Church, j

In a sports story it was said :
that New Mexico State led ma-1
jor college squads in total of-
fense with an average of 410-
point-0 years a game. Boy, |
when they lead, they don’t fool
around. In a military story, it

‘ was mentioned that 39 soldiers j
• and one soldier were aboard ai

certain bus. Well, maybe he
was on quarantine. Oh, New
South Wales became New South
Sales. In another story, Vice;
President Nixon made mention!
of Kennedy getting us into brou-;
ble. On second thought,' that

, might’ve been a direct quote
, from one of the Vice President’s

telecasts. Here’s an interesting
; football score that was sent to i

us: St. Louis Cardinals 44, St.j
Louis Cardinals 7. Opponents;
are getting scarce. Mountains
once came over as nun tains and
sunny once came over as synny.
In a beauty contest story, Miss
Canada and Miss South Ameri-
ca were bikinis, according to the
AP man blinded by those pho-
tographs. Hack to politics and '
it was reported once that Sena-
tory Kennedy, campaigning in
Illinois, attacked Kennedy. \
Guess he ran out of things to
say about Nixon. Puerto Rico
came over the wires as Puerto
Tico; medical care was medical ;
car. Again, they picked on poor 1
Mr. Nixon, referring to him as ;
the Vice Resident. Now all of '
thoee goofs can fee seen, by any-
one interested enough, at our
Studios. ffrimmUj 2Yn going to i
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Agricultural Outlook for This

New Year: The 1960 year has

come and gone and is a part of
history now. I suggest that you

think carefully back over 1960,

as well as previous years, and
analyze your situation relative to

crop enterprises and livestock
enterprises. Ask yourself these
questions: What did I fail to

do? What did I do wrong?
What was I successful with and
why? What changes do I need
to make in 1961? There may be
other questions, if so, include
them in analyzing your situa-
tion.

May I suggest that you not
sell cotton short in 1961, by this
I mean, think very carefully be-
fore you decide not to plant
your cotton allotment this year.

It may be true that your cotton
crop in 1960 was not too suc-
cessful. Due to weather condi-

I tions, we had difficulty getting
a stand of cotton in the spring.
Many growers failed to control
boll weevil and other insects at

critical times. Many fields of
cotton were open and ready for
picking when Donna struck and
knocked much of it on the

!,ground. These are hazards we
encountered in 1960 but the same

i thing doesn’t happen every year,
j we take a chance when we plant
any crop. I urge you to plan

j now to plant your cotton allot-
I ment in 1961 or release it at the
! County ASC office so that it
! may be allotted to growers who
| want to plant it and this will

j enable you to keep your present
allotment.

The agricultural outlook for
! 1961 indicates little change in
farm prices and farm income

j for this year. Egg prices are
expected to remain good for the

j next three to six months and

i then possibly drop some due to

j increased production. Broiler
i prices are expected to remain
¦ about the same as for last year
seasonally. Tobacco is under a

j well managed control program
; and is expected to remain about
the same.

i Cotton usage is expected to be
! above the 1961 production and
; this means that the carryover
will probably be reduced some.
Cotton prices are expected to be

I
fully as good as the 1960 prices.
Vegetable production and prices

are expected to remain aboutI ’

like 1960 but this depends large-
ly on seasonal weather condi-

tions. A favorable vegetable sit-
uation for North Carolina and
our Chowan growers might mean

j a good year.

I The hog situation is expected
; to be good the first half of 1961.
Then prices -may drop some be-
low the 1960 prices due to in-
creased production. There is
feed grain supply which means
that feed grains will not likely'
be any higher this year than
last. I believe that it is a good
idea to plan to sell your corn
through hogs and other live-
stock as much as possible be-
cause it should make you money
over selling it as grain. The
important thing in raising and
feeding hogs is good manage-
ment practices which control di-
seases, save more pigs per lit-
ter and give you maximum gain
per pound of feed fed.

Extension Circular No. 238 en-
titled “Raising Hogs In North
Carolina” is an excellent and
complete publication which every
hog grower should study and
keep on file for reference. These
are free at our office for the
asking so just come by, call
over the phone or write us for
a copy, if you are interested.
This bulletin gives information
on management of breeding
stock. It gives formulas for
home mixing rations for breed-
ing stock, for pigs, for grow- -
ing shoats and for finishing out.
It gives recommendations for
needed feeder space and water-

• ing space needed per hog and
many other suggestions which
will help a hog grower to do
the job right to make the most
return from his enterprise.

Our stock of bulletins on the
bulletin rack in the hall is fair-
ly complete for the various
types of information needed in
Chowan County. You are wel-
come to come in, select and take
with you any bulletins which

( you find may be useful to you.

I
This is a service made available
at your Extension office and I
urge you to take advantage of it.

SENATOR

SAM ERVIN
« SAYS *>

1 1 ¦ !i m |u

worked at did. Tie ’en£ up pret-j
ty and send ’em off ta AP head-
quarters and let them translate
the things. Oh well . .

.

Closing thought: It is a wise
, man who knows his own busi-
! ness; and it is a wiser man who
jthoroughly attends to it.

20 YEAKS AGO
Continued from Page 1, Section I

Club had shattered all previous
records in membership. t

i Concern for the failure of the!
Norfolk Southern Bus Corpora- J

j lion, to build a new bus station 1
i was vigorously registered at’ a |
meeting of the Chamber of j

' Commerce.
Despite the fact that the

I County Commissioners were
dealing with lawyers, the Com-
missioners failed to untangle a j
legal question which had been j

,hanging fire since 1935. It had:
to do with raising the salaries of

, county officials, the judge and •
prosecutor of Recorder's Court I
from SSO to $62.50, the sheriff*

i increased SSO per month and a 1
slight increase for the cle k of

jRecorder's Court. The Commis-
sioners agreed to pay the new
salary but balked at paying back .
salaries which would have
amounted to over $4,000.

Agitation for enlarged po:l
office quarters in Edentcn took
definite form at a Lions Club l
meeting. A committee was ap-
pointed to plan a campaign in |
an effort to add another story to
the building in order to provide
centralized office space for vari-
ous government agencies, at pres- <
ent scattered about town.

Edenton Roiarians entertained
the Edenton High School foot-
ball team. Coach Jimmy Maus
and other team officials, when
the principal speaker was Coach I
Jim Tatum of the University of
North Carolina.

Paul Spencer, former Edenton!
High School football star, was
one of 22 University of Alabama
football players who ware award-
ed varsity letters for their play
during the 1940 season. He was 1 ;
tagged by Coach Frank Thomas I
as one of the most dependable
performers and was fiiyd
"Pounding Paul."

Mrs. J. L Wiggins was a pa-
tient in Puke Hospital as the re-
sult of a broken nose and bapk
injuries she sustained in an an-
tomobile wreck near Rocky

We begin as dupes and end as L
'

W. M. Hare Makes
Sweet Tater Club
Thirteen Tar Heel growers

made the: “300-bushel-an-acre”
sweet potato club in 1960.

Tops in the 40-county growing
contest were: Region 11, E. K.
and Joe Sanderson, father-son
team from Wayne County, 434.6
bushels; Region 111, Rudolph

jDavis of Nash County, 382 bush-

I els; -Region I. L. T. Puryear of
Sampson County, 366.4 bushels.

As winners in their regions,
• these growers will go on a
four-day trip to New York City
and other noithern vegetable
markets, with expenses paid,

i They will also receive special
[plaques, and cash prizes in their

[counties.
The trip will start on the

morning of January 28 and last
, through January 31. “We’ve got

jroom for 33 on the chartered bus
making the trip,” said Henry
Covington, Extension horticul-
ture specialist at N. C. State
College. “And we’d like to fill
up the bus.”

Another “winner” receiving a
free trip will be J. P. Woodard,
county agent in Nash County.
He was judged the county agent
who did the best work with
sweet potato growers.

Other 300-bushel growers are:
D. H. Denning and son of
Johnston County, 371.3 bushels;
W. M. Hare of Chowan County,
355.8; Sonny Perry of Wake
County, 351.9; J. N. May of
Wayne County, 348; Wilbur Park-
er of Johnston. 343.2; John
Moore and Peter Vick of Wilson
CoufUy, 332.2; L. A. Sutton of
Sampson County, 310.9; Floyd
Altman of Harnett County,
310.2; Wilton Royal of Sampson
County. 310; Paul Sinclair of
Sampson, 300.2.

Associate members (250 to 300
bushels) of the club this year

are: J. D. Peele of Chowan
County, 294 bushels; James Mas-
sengill of Jphnston County,
287.8; Charles Highsmith of Pen-
der Cougnty, 288; Carl Smith of
Wilson County, 273.6; E. Morris
and son of Scotland County,
271.8; Charles Miller of Harnett
County, 270; Wilbert Bell of
Wayne County, 267.6; Claude
Woodlief of Wake County, 264.2.

Plaques and certificates will be
given out on Tuesday, February
14, *t an swards ceremony in
Goldsboro.' V .

Washington The Statement
by Senator Mike Mansfield
which was carried in the press
regarding the desirability of call-
ing off the militant efforts by
some liberal Senators to change'

the so-called filibuster rule of
the Senate is very encouraging.
Moreover, I think it reflects the
studied thought of the Senator
from Montana.

Could Be Avoided Senato*

Mansfield, as reported in the I
news story, is anxious to get

ahead with the program of thej
Kennedy Administration and*
wishes to avoid-a bitter fight in
the Senate, a debate which vvill j
certainly take place if further,

efforts are made to restrict!
speech in the Senate. This can
be avoided- by going about the
business of legislating for the
needs of the country when the
new Session convenes rather*
than dragging out the old rule-j
change proposal. The rule was)
changed in the last Congress, a]
compromise, and no further ac-j

tion of unlimited speech

jworld is in the Senate apd its

use to kill unwise legislation has
been demonstrated many times.
Facts show that thp use of un-

! limited debate by Southerners
I has been restored to less fre-
quently than_by others, the so-
called liberals being among the
group which has traditionally

1protected a . minority point of
view by.the right to discuss leg-

islation thoroughly.
Move forward —The issues of

the day should be debated care-
fully.- Freedom lost is very dis-

I-• j tr who

l’e& tki i e
in the Senate is doing demperj
no aetWde. I expect to cenlmle
my fight against changing t»;
rules’and to do all within
power to see that reasonable,
men, such as Senator MknsfielS,
can be heard over the tumult
of those who for one reason ot-
another always want to changer
the rule to limit debate. J’ -f

r-r * m
You can never expect tdo

much of yourself in |he
of giving yourself to others.

mmMm were cheering
ABOUT BEJK - TYLER’S

Jmi We Have Six Full Shopping Days Every ||
Week and BeJk-Tyler’s Employees Have

Jima BELK-TYLER’S New Policy
Y BETTER SHOPPING SERVICE FOR

vjJmM/lvmSOm our customers ... more leis-

Ji ¦ URE TIME FOR OUR EMPLOYEES!
Beginning January Ist AllBELK-TYLER Stores in

~ Eastern Carolina Will Operate on the Following
/ i/%7 Schedule for the Benefit of Our Customers and

i § Our Employees:

u j? Store Hours:9 A. M. To 5:30 P. M.
Off Wk MONDAY THROUGH FRIDAY Jilf wl Close At 9P. M. Saturday Nights

' i • V

(Some Stores Remain Open on Monday and Friday Nights Until 9:00 P. M;>

EDENTON’S BELK-TYLER STORE WILL BE \
OPEN ALL DAY ON WEDNESDAYS!

Belk-Tyler feels that they have a very definite responsibility to theirl
customers to provide shopping facilities every day in the week during
regular business hours. Therefore, our store will remain open all day ’

on Wednesdays as well as the other days of the week. However, all 0

our regular employees will have a full day off for relaxation.

5-DAY WORK WEEK FOR ALLREGULAR mST F
PLOYEES ... AT A NEW MINIMUM WAGEI f

'

SCALE FOR REGULAR EMPLOYEES. W|f A Pli
ALL REGULAR BELK-TYLER EMPLOYEES WlfcL WORK ON A 5-DAY . . . 40-HR. WEEKLY BASIS
AT A NEW MINIMUMWAGE SCALE. THIS WILL GIVE OUR PEOPLE A FULL DAY OFF EACH
WEEK FOR LEISURE AND RELAXATION INSTEAD OF THE CUSTOMARY HALF-DAY PERIOD.

EMPLOYEE BENEFITS At BELK-TYLER’S
? 5-DAY...40 JIOUR WEEK T

. . ? NEW MINIMUMWAGE SCALE h
? FREE HOSPITALIZATION PLAN

? GE^RO™ K
DISGOLNT

V
ON MERCHANDISE £§

Shop Every Day With The Thrifty At Beljk-Tyler’s!
oii, 'gaAji.. *1
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